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A o Lives of Happy Living mulTliiis
'tis Well That you Should
Know How Tills Cnn Be,

In KiciiiiiuWIi tliero in many 11 happy
home I'crliups you know of sonic, ur bettor
still, it I n ii.v ho Unit ymi ui your lnnil at
nililit in oih yuiirnelf. Then again, there Is

nmiiy mi unhappy .fcllniv creature In your
midst. 'TIs tint miprliing lint tlil-- i sbntilil
lie ttio case, wlim oiio thinks of tliu bmdens
riiiii. liiickRiuu fiiicfl to boar. If your U

Hoi the bai'k ilmt lu'ii ' tlio burden sllll wo

tli In U you would ! to lend a helping
IimiiiI iii lighten iiiml.ii'i Let us bIiiiw you
Iww It inn be (lone, Mini Hi the 8:iino tlmo I I'll

nidi.iv uf SlitdiMidonli life, tlint will prove
tin, .ml nil bo nislly Riven,

.Mi Mary Itatidcnhtisli, of 213 nmcrleh
street, . "I wai very miserable I'min

pilns In iiij icU iui oinpniicd by bcailavlite
unit a letrihlo iaiiieiieiw oyer my kidneys. If
I hlnupi il tliero was slinip tuiuges of pain
wlieu 1 altcmptcil to stralalilcn up. I aiiU'ond
from iriCKiilar action ol tliolildlit'y secretions
ami bail a sensation of twitriiuss bunging
aliniit mo all tbu tlmo: I bail become de-

bilitated wiitihiir on my husband dining bis
but Ihiicm ami in kidney dliutae caused tlio
illMlh of one of my parents 1 ian very
nuxloiio to cured. I became Interested In

Dean's Kidney Pills from rending II. ii positive
cures Ihoy bad peifoimcd anil I procured a
box from Kiilln'a drug store, I can now
pralso them as highly as others whoso stalo
men to I read. On using them as directed
tbey romoved all the troubles ami left mo
free from any annoyance from my l.lduey!.
I conscientiously recommend Doan's Kidney
l'illi to otbors."

Doan's Kidney Tills for Sale by all d eaten.
Ptlco HO cents. Mailed by l'oster-Milbiir-

Co., llutTalo, N.y Folcaji-i- ls for tlio V. S.
liemcmbcr tbo namo IKkiii'h and taUu no
other.
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WITCH HAZEL

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
"Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Soros.
Boils ck Tunsors,
Eczemn & Eruptions.
Salt Rli mm & Totters.
Chnppsi Hands.
Fever B isters.
Sore Llid & Nostrils.
Corns A Bunions.
Stings Bites of Insects.

Tlircc Sizes,

Cold by ilnigglidft, or :

ni'xi'iiitns'mii.Hi

$i.oo.

Nl.,Ncwork.
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the
best by
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II l I IH Milium

Those who once
buy SRIiLKrS
keep coming uacK
lor it. J. ins

tntik-c- s

Uic ilavor of cof-
fee delicious.

roffee. sc. a packi.
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ARBEY'S.ocz
PEER

ives ;v satisfied smilu to

41 every palate that tastes it.

F
1

our

50c.
price

on tap at all
customers.

WAi. SCIIMICKER, .IR.,

JIM

A Rent.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Not Vorified by Dispatches to tlio

Navy Dopartraonti

SPANIARDS' NAVAL ACTIVITY.

It Mny ll it ltuo to Divert Attnnttoii
l'pom CVrvcii'ii Tim Oregon Airiiln

Snlo, unit l'rolmlily Co-- '

With Our 1'lootM. j

Washington, May 25. There was a
lapse Into sensational war rumors In
Wniltlngton yesterday after a week of. j

comparative Quietude. Tlie rumorx
ranged nil the wny from the capture '

of the little Mnngrove with a crew of
13 men to the reported destruction of
the entire Spanish fleet by Sampson's
ninl Schley's combined forces. At the
close of the day, however, it was
nnnounceil In the most positive man-
ner that the navy deportment had no
Information to wnrrunt the report of
nny sort of engagement In the Wind-
ward passage. This did not specifical-
ly cover the waters of the West Indies,
but In view of the fact that the de-
partment has almost pledged Itself to
let the public know of ntiylhlng In tbo
nature of a genernl engagement, pos-
sibly the bulletin announcement is suf-
ficient to cover the case.

When Secretary Long started for
home, after nn exceptionally busy day,
he slated to a group of newspaper men
that tho department had received no
Information of Importance. In re-
sponse to an Inquiry as to where tho
Spanish licet was located Mr. Long re
plied that his belief was that it was
still at Santiago de Cuba. j

The Spaniards appear to be making
toady for something more than a de- -
feiwlve campaign at home, or at least
they are trying to create that Impres- -'
Hlon by other means than newB bul-- 1

jletlns that Issue almost dally from
Madrid. The navy department now
has, through Its own reliable sources,
reports of the greatest activity In the
Spanish navy yards and of the prepa-
ration for sea and for a Ions voyngo
of two of the torpedo boat destroyers.
It Is given out that they are to join
Cervera Immediately when his squad-
ron enters Cadiz harbor. Possibly this
statement Is made with a deliberate
purpose of misleading American sail-
ors Into the belief that Cervera has
taken his way homeward.

Inquiries as to the whereabouts of
the Oregon brought the reply to the ef-

fect that the battleship was safe.
Nothing could bo learned of her loca-
tion. It Is probable that the telegram
said to have emanated from the vessel
really were filed at Key West, but were
brought to that port on some dispatch
boat from tho Oregon, which Is co-

operating with our fleets.
The cutfing of the cables at Santiago

and at San Juan de Porto Itico was a
military move of the first Importance.
HWnco has rot one link left of com-
munication with the outer world, but
the Spanish commander at San Juan
now finds himself totally In the dark
as to the conditions In Spain or In
Cuba, while the value of that port as
a place of refuge for the Spanish flying
squadron Is materially diminished. It
Is safe to say that tho remaining cable
to Santiago will soon bo cut, like tho
others, so that if Cervera Is misguided
enough to have entered Santiago har-
bor he will be completely out of touch
with h.s home government on tho one
hand and equally unable to communi-
cate with Blanco at the other end of
the Island,

T.he Philippines expedition Is now off
In "dead earnest. The sending of these
slrlrv will affect the Hawaiian question
vjt'o' y. Like the Charleston, the trans
port must stop at Hawaii to replenish
their coal hunkers from the great heaps
of coal that Consul General Hayward
baa been piling up for months past.
The taking of coal by tho American
ships at Hawaii to make an extenslvo
campaign against the Spanish posses
sions, It Is believed here, will result In
compelling the United States either to
assume a protectorate over the lslanda
or to nnnex thorn.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signaturo of

Whcclo!' W'iiiN Ilryiin on" "iN Sfatr.
Montgomery, Ala., May 2i. J, A,

Itountree, secrelarv of the Alabama
Press association, who bus Just re
turned from Wushlnston, brings the
private tip that Major General Wheeler,
of Alabama, Is beseeching the president
to appoint William Jennings ISryan, of
Nebraska, to u high position on his
stirff.

"Ono Minuto Cough Cure is tbo best pre
paration 1 navo over soul or used aim can't
say too much in its pralso." u, M. Keiinon,
iiiurcnaut, uneii, ua. 1;. 11. Jiagcnmicii,

SpiuiNIi Ciiliiiiol 1 oniplcti'd.
Mndild, May 25. Duke. Almedovor de

JCIo has accepted the portfolio of minis
ter for foreign atfalra, offered to, but
declined by Kenor Leon y Castillo, the
Spanish ambassador at Paris. The
duke declares that ho dues not deslru
tho otllce, but accepts it on patriotic
grounus.

A. Few Pointers,
The recent statistics of the number

deaths show that the large majority die with
consumption. I ins disease may commence
witli an apparently harmless cough which can
lie cured instantly by Kemp's llalsain for the
Throat and Lungs, which is guaranteed lo

cure and relieve all cases, I'ricc 35 and 50c
Hold by all druggists ; ask for a free sampli'
today.

Six Yoarw VorTlilovlng'HYpnisli Cleric
Now York, May 25. Clark Ilruden

Jr., 37 yearn old, who some dnys ngi
pleaded guilty to grand larceny In tho
first degreo bofino Judge Cowing In
general sessions, was sentenced yes
terday to six years In Blng Slig stato
prtBon. Hriulen, while In the employ
of tho Ameilrun Kxpress company In
this city, embezzled money and securl
tics to the amount of $11,000.

Mini. reb over pain. Hums, ruts, spraln
stings. Instant relief. Dr. Thomas' l'.cki
trie Oil. At any drug htoro.

Hpuiilxh Wui'i-llff- llcpoi'ii'il Sunk.
New York, May 25. The Kvenlng

Worlds correspondent at Port nu
Prlucti telegraphs that a dispatch from
Port do Pulx 011 Sunday Hays the rumor
wub curront thoro Unit the Spanish
cruiser Vizoayu and the auxiliary
cruiser Alfonso XII have been sunk by
united States warships.

flit) Cuban question mil political Issues
sink into insigniflcaneo with the man who
m II era from pilus. What bo most desires, is
icllof. noVVltf.il Witch Hazel Salvo cure
plies, U. II. Iliigenbiicll.
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For Infants and Children.

AtgctablfxcparaTion f
slihuatiilitfroodntuillcfula- -
IUllifiatcuTuich3onilI3ovclsor K

m Is? tV; tTftrya KTlWi

PxomOlcsI)igcsllon,Ciiccrrul-'iicssancliTcsf.Conlal- ns

neither
Oimiin.MorpliinO nor Mineral.
Not NAitc otic.

Vimtf&m Seal
u4br.Sauur
ito(tnlUSlli --

Mnist S(ril '

JlppfnmAt -
ill! Carionatioiai
ftormftcd -
li'niyyrtcn tiaivn

Apcrfccf ncmcdy

Worms .Convulsions.Fcvcrish-ucs- s

andLoss OF SLEEP,

TflCSinufo Signature of

KEW "YORK.

EXACT C0PVOF WRAPPED.

Bought

the

Signature

of
m

AAlf

ways Bought.

THE COMPANY. NEW VOnN CITY.

Kaier Export
IN THE OF THIS CHOICE 3

BREWERY PRODUCTION 3
1 KAIER COMPANY, Limited, 1

OF" CITY,
Has attained an excellence which lias rarely been excelled. 3

MR. CHARLES D.

IT,TT. Pr1e,flS.OO.

And Ins associates liavo spent, not only much time, but also a
largo amount of money, in experiments, to bring this Iieer to
its present perfection and. tbey have many testimonials that
the, company lias received well known medical men
which arc exhibited with pardouablo prido by tbo President,
Mr. Cbas. I). Kaier. Tbo brewer, Mr. Franz Kaier, is a
gentleman scientifically versed in all that pertains to tbo
lliewer's Art and to bis pcrsevcrauco and close application is
largely duo the splendid triumphs achieved by

The Export
It H compared by many "Old Country" Ileer Drinkers
to tbo products of linden and liavaria.

MADE ONLY AND SOLD BY

GfJAS. D. ITO COMPANY,

City, Pa.

IN SHENANDOAH UY

O'DONNELL.
Mail orders will receive prompt attention.

Tiuuuutumuiimu

SomyHiniiH.

In
-

but h&TA iotd direct to tbe
for 25 yeira at

saTiDH him th
oeaier rron. amp nj-
where for iminition.

warranted.
118 HTles of Vehicle!,
55 or iiarnees.
ToplJuiei, f36to70.

SarrtiTB.t50toSt25. Carria-
res. Phaeton. Traps. Waeon-
tlna. Rnrinr.Uoad and Milk

MJ ni

CCNTAUH

from

con-

sumer

wagons. Bona loriarge. un no.BWBorrT. rnee, who i i.y..
Catalogue- of all our styles, afcatle, apron andfeaders, f CO. As food a 1U for

ELKHART CAUUIAOE AND UAHMEHS AlFO. CO. W. II. rUATT. Bee'x, KLKUAUT, VtO,

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
Bottles or

the Keg.

itjiei

by

Lauer's Lager

Everything

AMD

Pilsnei
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent und Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

ill I ivfe
iorall Bilious and Nervous B33j W M 5

Dissases. They purify theKLMn M
D1.00D and give Heaitiiv Sf W M MrTi
acdon to the entire system, m w SuJIKsluQ

Curo HEADACHE,
and P'MPLES,

ISO pain trvJiyoui

RUPTURE
If ypu wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mode By

HilUdelohl Trust Co.. 610 Locust St.. PhiUn Pa- -

The Kind You Have

Always

Bears

m

The

Kind

You Have

mmmmmmmmim

Beer"- -

A1ANUFACTURE

THE
MAHANOY

KAIER

Kaier Beer.

THE Lmd.
Mahanoy

UGI'UESENTEI)

EDWARD

Beer.

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

IHUIIWUIIIIUIilllllllK

&. CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safo and Quick Curo for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 nnil SO cont Bottlos.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

DUY ONLY THE GENUINE.
Pi PERRY DAVIS'

BLESSED HAPPINESS !
uhi mv riiWHril." intR Ktlwuril UoiHti'lll.
'l wiik ml too nt' Irrrthln Rlllfprlllif IjV

one whom I conlitor the urenteKt Uvliuc
pnytticlan. JMC. Til I.I.I; no permaneni- -

I'nlann. from which I BUtlwriMl

thno yrats ntiU una u Iioneb t8 wifck until J ent
undur the doctors car- I toot his treatment lor
twelviMiiomus ounng wmcii time i sicuuiiyuii

rovi'd nnd tlnally ah ntored lo vlfforuun health
imd hupplni whliU I iiti.1 fiijoy. Il'a hcon owr
flvu yvaxA blnco I stopped trtaiinent and I tun now
the father of two brbjlit children who aro irvo Iroin
any taint or this horrible ilMaso find tho great

"P.THFR C04HorthSlxthStreet
(rrhutu eimuncu on Urecn M.J, IMillinlfliililiii
cnnlruh' ho called tho onlypt'U'lnnlini.jK'ClalNt
In llm worlU wUociin cur when ullotlwrilwuini l.ill,
Mll'IOn no iiRino ot mMrinii imUIUliM with-
out The utmost aui'ruc)' Kilnritiili'eil,
Fnuli oi curoil In 4 to 10 lay. Treatment by
uiall. Strlcluro anil Varlriiri-l- roinovwl Willi-ou- t

cultltitf. Hhrunken onfann ana I, nut .Tlnn-Iiiii-

liilly nsturwl. bend ilvo 2 com 8taniw lor
boult "Ti nlli" tho only trno medical book udvor-tl- l

expoiluit illllirk dooloi-- clalnilnK lo Im
wisu fiflalUlHOI lonelixpetloiico. 'I ho boat book
for yuutnr nnd old. I lours. Mi Kvt. hun. Ml.

rnim.-cnmr- - store,
!K.W.i:it IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigfars and Tobacco.

Wholesale anil Retail.

SO West Centre Gtrcet,

Twenty-si-x Hundrod Troops Novt

En Routo to Mnnila,

BAILED TR0M SAN rRAHOISOO.

First Kxjx-dltlo- font to flti'i'tiittliru
tlio Position oT tlio IToi-- nrMmilln
rsCf)inpord orCnllroriilnnud Oi'okdii
Volun tcors 11 nd ItoKiilnrAriny Troops
Ban Frnnclsco, Mny 23. The first

Mnnlla oxpedttton sailed away this
morning. It comprises 2,600 men under
the Immediate command of Brigadier
General Anderson, whose headquarters
are on the Australia, which lay In the
stream all night In close proximity to
the City of Peking and City of Hydney.
When the last soldier had embarked
and tlio vessels drew away from tho
dork rill the whistles and hells In the
city announced the farowell and rod-spe-

of San Frnnclsco to tho boys In
blue.

On tho City of reklnir is the First
regiment of Cnllfornla volunteers,
Colonel Smith commandlnc They
number l.OSS men, and Include the pick
of the youth of this city.

The other troops which embarked
numbered nearly 1,400. They com-
prised five companies of the Fourteenth
United States Infantry, the Second
regiment of Oregon volunteers and a
detachment of heavy artillery.

Captain Murphy, senior captain, Is In
charge of the battalion of the Four-
teenth Infantry, comprising live com-
panies. Tilers Is an average of 70 men
to tlio company, of 3D0 men, and the
ivRlmental band of 30 pieces. The last
of the troops to proceed from tho camp
to the steamer was the batterv of 50
heavy artillery. They are on the City
of Sydney.

Iast nlnht tho bay was alive with
small craft, and all the vessels In the
harbor, ns well us the buildings along
the wnter front, were brilliantly Illumi-
nated. As the vessels sailed away this
morning martial music came from the
three big transports, nnd the cheers of
the crowds on excursion boats and
numberless other vessels wore heartily
responded to by the men who are golnir
to strengthen the position of the hero
of Manila.

Colonel Hale, of the Colorado volun
teers, has received Instructions to have
his men ready for embarkation on
Thursday for Manila. This regiment Is
fully equipped. It Is said they will
start on the Iloanoke.

Negotiations are pending between
tho naval authorities and tho owners
of the steamer Koanoko either to buy
or charter her. Tlie Iloanoke came to
this coast from Baltimore for the
Alaska trade. She Is a fine passenger
steamer of 3,539 tons. Assistant Sec
retary of War Molklejohn, at Wash
ington, last night received a dispatch
from Mr. Arthur Sewell, f Bath, Me.,
candidate for vice presldrtit on tho
Democratic ticket In 1S00, offering the
vessel to the government on behalf of
Arthur Sewell & Co. Mr. Sewell says
the shin can be fitted out for about
2,500 men and 1,500 tons of freight. She
Is now under charter for New York,
but Mr. Sewell expresses the opinion
that ha can arrange to cancel the
charter If the government Is In need
of the vessel. Secretary Melkeljohn
Immediately telegraphed to San Fran-
cisco to have an Inspection made of the
ship, and If that should prove satisfac
tory the Roanoke undoubtedly will be
chartered.

Millions Given Away.
It la enrtnlnlv trnitifvine: to tho nubile to

know ol 0110 concern 111 1110 lanu wno are uui
ifruid to ho eciiorous to tho needy mm suller-ng- .

Tlio proprietors of Dr. King's .New
for Cnnslimntloll. LollJIllS aim

Colds, liuvo given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine ; aim nave 1110

tntisfhrtinn nf knowinc it has absolutely
fiirml tlums!ituU nf boneless cases. Astliuia.
Ilionc lis. lloarscncM anil an Qiseasoa 01

the Throat. Chest nnd Lunn aro surely cured
by it. Call on A. Waslcy, Druggist, and get
iv trial nottio ireo. iccguinr srzo uuu. nuu
Kvery bottlo guaranteed, or prico refunded.

,V Promotion For J.lotitcmint Ttnwnn.
Washington, Mny 25. General Miles

hns recommended to Secretary Alger
that First Lieutenant A. S. Rowan,
of the Nineteenth Infantry, be promoted
to the rank of lieutenant colonel. This
General Miles does as a recognition of
the valuable services performed by
Lieutenant Rowan in his recent peril
ous mlsFlon to Cuba, when he was In
communication with the Insurgent
leaders and secured valuable Informa,
tlon for our government.

dive the Children a Drlnlc

railed Grnln-O- . It is a delicious, nrpetlillig
nniirialiiii!' food drink to tako tlio place ol
coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it bccuuMJ when properly
prepared it tastes like tlio finest coffee but Is

frco from all its injurious properties, urain-
Oalds digoition and strengthens tho nerves
It is not a stimulant but a health builder,
and children, as woll as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about 1 as much lis
coQco. 15 and S5u.

1'uiiiiM.vlvunliv 'l'r(M))H Knr T)owv.
San Francisco, May 25. The fumoua

Tenth Pennsylvania regiment of vol-
unteers, numbering C02 men nnd 38 of-

ficers, arrived In this city nt 8 o'clock
this morning. Great preparation had
been made for their reception at the
ferry, and tho crush was tremendous
ns the regiment marched along to

of the assembled thousands.

S. C. 1'. Jones, Miloslmrn, Tit., writes: "J
have used DoWitt's Littlo ilitrly UNors over
sincu they were introduced bero and iiint
fiitv I have novor used any ldlla In my family
ilnrinir fortv veara of licuso lieetiiliK tliut
gave such satisfactory results as a laxativo or
uttliarllc." u. ii. Jiageituucu.

Spain "Wants Mfill.000,000 Loan.
JIndrld, Mny 23.- - H"iior l.eon y Cas-

tillo, the SpunUh rmbassador to
France, has returned to I'm Is to con-

tinue his mysterious tifgntiuilunx
which ure now believed to be financial
rather thnn polltli'Hi. Suitor ('asiillii Is
charged to endeavor to iln.it a loan of
$50,000,000 on the secuiltv of the to-

bacco monopoly.

Lnto to bed and eatly to riM, lueivatoa
man for his lintiio In tlio skies. Mitly to bed
and a Little Karly liiser, tlio pill that makes
ife longer and beltei and wiser. C. II
llacoiiliucli.

OvKi'WtirUi'il Train f'fbw Wits AsU-cp- ,

Savannah, fla., Jlny 2E, The coro-

ner's Jury Investigating the Plot hi,.
Central collision tit Station.
In which I'rlvate llarlne, of the Vii
North Caiol'iin regiment, was killeil
and Private Colclough seriously In-

jured, showed that the conductor.
brnUeman and llagmnn of the freight
which collided with the military train
wore asleep when the third section of
the regular paisenger train passed th"
siding on which tho freight was wnlt-lng,.'r-

engineer denied ho was asleep,
but was In ilmibr .buut the signals and
relied on th fin mi. Tin- fireman hn3
not yet hee uf' i The men had been
Jl hours on duly.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Tuko Dr. Davis' All druggists

I'lgures Don't Lit.

AGAIN!

It doesn't tnfce
niuib ktiMwIrdpr
of niRthctnaticft
to flgiiie nut the
f.Kln about that
dnad disease
cotfiimpllon.
Statisticians long
ago demonstrated
that
of all the deaths
in Christendom
each year may le
safely attributed

to consumption and allied
diseases.

There Is an almost certain
cure and a positive

for this fatal disease if
taken In time. The story of
what It will do Is told the
following letter :

"About two nnd a half years
ago, when 1 was at Pitt l.lek.
Kv.." wrltm T. W Tnrriiin Pn

of Corbiu. Whitley Co., Ky., "1 was taken with
severe pains iu the chet, utter which I liegiiii tn
spit up oluoil and wn also troubled will) night-sweat-

I was so short winded that I muld
hardly walk half a mile at once, and if t got the
least bit wearied, I would have nn attack of
phthlsk (asthma) and almost die for bIkpiU two
or lliree davs. I rnnclnded to try Dr. R. v.
Pierce, end related my case to htm. lie wrote
me that I should take Ills ' Golden Medicnl Dis-
covery I began using It and used about six
bottles I began to see that It was helping me,
ho concluded to continue its use. I did so and
have Improved lioth In strength and welsht.
I have not bait the phthisic, nor spit up any
blood since last spring "

This great remedy Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery cures g8 per cent, of
all lnryngial, bronchial, throat and kindred
affections which, If neglected lend up lo
consumption. It strengthens the stomach
and m.ikes tlie appetite keen and hearty.
It invitoiati s the liver und aids the natural
pmce-v- s of secretion and excretion. It
makes the assimilation of tlie food perfect
It Is the great blood - maker and

Honest dealers will not urge you to
take a substitute said to be "ju.st :i good "

Send for Dr. I'ietce's Common Scti't
Medical Adviser. I'rkk. Knclow 21 om-ce-

stamps to cover mailing 01', to the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Iluffalo, N. Y., for a paper-covere- copy.

miming ten cents extra. It is
a tbiiitsaiid page book with over seven
hundred illustrations ; formerly sold for
$i so. l'or limited time can be had for
cost of mailing.
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Mv'-- r Mnmi f'nitlo.
.lr,y 1T. There waswnsrinj'in, an

Into; outing M'ni In the anteroom of
Secretary Alger's ollloe at tho war

r.t yesterday afternoon when H
delegation of grlRled veterans from T.
M. K. Lee Post, nf Merrhantvllle, N.
J., presented the with a large
and handsome flag. The emblem was
bought originally by the Corn Ex
change, of Philadelphia, In 1861, when
a regiment of soldiers was enlisted un
dor it. After the war the flag became
the property of George W. Alger, of
Mcrehnntvllle, and was presented, at
the Iatter's suggestion, to the secretary
as a gift from tho citizens of that place.
Secretary Alger made a feeling re-

sponse to the presentation address, say-
ing In conclusion: "I thank you for the
flag, nnd will direct that It be raised
over Morro Castle when It ts In our
possession."

S. 13. Parker. Sharon, Wis., writes: ''I
have tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo for
itching piles and it always stops them in, two
minutes. 1 consu or ucwui's witcn ;iaa'i
Sal ro the greatest pilo curo on the market."
c. 11. llugeiiljucli.
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ive

secretary

OM-.lii- i'itlllitn'i?rs.
I.cmtt 'ii, My li pallbearers at

the funeral of Mr. Olarintnnp villi be the
l'rlnce nf Wales, tlie Duke of Vork, the
MnrqutR of Salisbury, the Kai'l of Klm- -
berley, the Karl of Rusebery,,the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, Jlr. A. J. Bal
four and Sir William Vernon Harcourt.

Huntingdon, Pa,, May 25. The Re
publican county convention yeeterday
elected delegates to the state conven-
tion In support of John Wanamaker for
governor by a vote oX 87 to CB for W. A.
Stone. Mr. Wanamaker hart a popular
majority of 350.

Ono Minute is not Uihk, yet relief is ob-

tained in half tli.it tlmo liy the uto of One
Minuto CoiirIi Curo. It proventB eonsumii-tio- n

and "lulckly cures colds, crouji, bronchi-
tis, imcumonhi, la Kripio ami all throat ami
luim troubles. ('. II. llaBcnbttch.
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W. StlOKMAKBB

ATT0KNBY-AT-I.A- W

Comer Market and Centra strert.

)W)K joint JOWKH,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

telt Sox m, Mshanor City. P

ItnrbiR studied under anuie. of tlm l.ni
master b Tendon and Parts, will alve tesHons
011 the violin, nianilnlln, KUlMrttnil vocal culture,
Terms rtwsotuiblo. Address in onr ot Htrcni
he Jeweler flhensnrinwh.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE!

Should be In Every and Library.

ifie People's Bifile History
T written hy IUkIu Hon Wit Hum Pwtirt Clhi'MonP.

tif (Jrt'iit Hritiun mul Ire'iimt, (I r. i,
l.nfl., U- A. II H.iio". (Jufii'ft ('olUvM)f.rii I rlls. Hniimol Iviih I'liitim, ! t . Clm iiin 'I hf oot It if
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line. Frank V (ninhiniln , ) I), Armour
lhiciiHo, IN , Uiv. l)rn F I't'ntrwmt. I Mnr

Ijohh rrBhytrimi Churrh, I.tnulun, nu It H
MnoArtlinr. !).!, Ciilvmy Itnptlit (hurcli. Nw otis
City, N. Y., linv. Martin Siiriuiii!itll, ll M n
St mot Frfn Hiiiitt'.t f 'hiin h, Mv H'- I r U;
M. HrlMtol. IH , Fin AJt hHlft JjlHcoinl ( dm-I-
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tlonM. Htyle A (tilt mU'itf. full lnt, tun- voMinif,
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In IB I'AltlH, quarto h7v, ro it v. qm-- t n nn toe It. ill
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MIRROR Ol' FASHION
Pans and New York uh i uv til c nn. in
Fnshmn 1 " drawing nf Oil .idMni I , m

oU'.ins and York. Once a in.mih
A Colored Fashion '.the iuzak ii issue, fn-- a ,,ii,d
Sunnlemtint faslnon nuiMdcmcnt Cut iiaporpaturns

of certain Kownniiioath nuiulwrwillbu
Cut Paper Patterns made a feature Tle will In

connection with ,sue at nniformR ranern pfkt Th(. wi pMuiU b,
olieet weekly, free, an outline pattern sheet.
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